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BRING BACK TO MY ERIN.

Bring me back, bring me back ta my Erin-
Ta the fair Emerald Isle of the west:

Bring me back ta my own mother Ireland,
Till I sink on her bosom ta rept,

I know that my days are near numbered,
For my arma thro' the lapse of long years

Have lost all their prend strength and vigor
My pale cheeks are furrowed with tears,

Mine eyes, once as bright as the osprey's,
Are dimmed and fast fading away;

Ah i this heart will soon cease its wild throbing,
And sink ta its home in the lay.,

But not in the land o ti thtrang¯r-
N3! not 'ncath the cold alien ,oam;

But the turt en my boues sall rest lightiy,
When laid in my own island home:

When laid lu the green, wli.kuown churchyard,
Beside the od Abbey's grey way,

Where the sun-beams at eventide linger,
And the dew drops so.lovinglyfl fa,;

Where my own loving friends may kneel o'er me,
And breathe a fond pray'r for my est;

And the land I bave loved to n rea7ybo,
May clasp my cold form te•er breast.

-Oh! then bring me back to my Ern;9
Away o'er the deep, seething sea;

The dark, sweeping tenpeats of oceuan,
Can wake no wild terrors in me,1

-Oh I ber me away from this city-.
Away from its bustle and glare;1

I long for repose, calm and tranquil,
In Erin, greun Erin the fair.

I long for the deep, peacefal quiet-
Sweet rest with the angels on bighl;1

-But oh1! let me see my own Erin,
And bless ber agnin ere I die! .

JoHNaLocgi.

(From the Dublin Irishman.)
THE

RAPPXREES OF THE WOOD.

A TeAADITIoN IN IRELAND IN TUE REIGN FfENRYV III.

By Dr. J. 7. Canpion.c

CEAPTER XXII-Escro.-(Continued.)
Dullard slinged up the passage now called Lac's a

lane, keeping on the gloomy aide of the way, and i
girding up bis loins for an anticipated struggle and s
a race for life. Not a sound fell on his ear-not a
single stray -wanderer crnssed his furtive path, until 8
he arrived almost within reach of the balf-open t
ponderous iron gate dividing the town from tthe
couatry.9

Now he heard the tramp of the yeoman on guard, i
and an occasioal rollicking laugh from the guard- h
house, where the civil force, on duty, was assembl- l
-ed. lt must be very near nine of the clock, and at i
that hour and at the first peal of the bell the gates t
would be slammed ta, and loked, and barred, and fi
bolted, and ail chance of exit effectually preveuted f
for the night. t

c cHallo ' (from the giard-house), , fellow outn

thers in the dark; come here and swallow your s
niglit-cap" l

The sentinel thus addressed. leaned hais halbert s
against the wall, and drawing bis sleeve acrosa bis i
mouth, proceeded at once ta answer in persan the c
very welcome challenge. •

Now was the time for the adventurous Pariah tao
make good bis escape from the military, civil, and c

-ecalesiastical powers. Ha made a rus-tht usual s
buffala, blind rush of bis-stumbed, sud fel, ~
Thse noise attracted the swlgging sentine], who rush- s
cd from the guard.hocuse ta seize bis halbert with a b

-ory' cf- C
liWho gees tiere ?" l

" I goes lhere, sud you goos thora t" growiod Dul, s
lard fiercely', as ho seized the caveted spear, and t
-with .a tremeudouti blow ai its staff sont the mitais- s
ing yeoman headiong again into the spartment s
wyhich ho lad ouily just vacated, i,

There were noises, ansd voices, snd rusbing, snd g

trampling, for a few minutes or more, within the
fugitivu's bearing, as hc swiftly left allahis enemies.
bdhind, and then le heard no more until be reached
the very top ofthe perpendicular steps leading ta
the old cathedrai of St. Canice. Her ha paused;
le thought le might do sa safely, for there were now
several roads of escape frec and open ta him, and
le lad no fear of being overtaken in pursuit by any
of te folk he left behind him. The great eis of
the charchyard were over his bead, and the rooks
rustled and croaked in the bougs ati the sound, .of
bis burrying foo t steps. He herd the rush ofgroups
of rats and reptiles, and the bounce of the weasel,
and the sharp cry of its victim asit carried away itst
foul supper for the night. But le heard, te, very
soon, indeed, what indemnified hinm for all the har.
rid sounds around him-the toll of the welcome
curfew-bell, and the banging of the big gates of the
silent "Marble City.",

He seated himself on the top stone step, and peer-
ing down through the growig gloom, chuckled ta
himself for the first time since bis pressing troubles
began.

•' Ho, ho P' he mutteredI, I I'm botter since I fleor-
ed that fellow belo there; before that I feit as if
the world was making« a rushmat of me. I wonder
would there be any use in trying Whammond %ny
more? I might ring at the gate, maybe, and send
up a message. Blowed t but 1Pil try it anyhow?"

He jumpedi uap at once, and proceeded ta put lis
design into execution.

" I know, if we meeti we'll hght, for le won't lis-
ten ta reason ; but he shan't nmake an aim cock of
me this lime, for, ii ha as a pistol, I happen te
lave a knife, and I'd take a paring aolhim before
he'd saywin k."'

With this consolatory assurance Mr. Dullard pur.
sued is way to the gate of the palace of the Rugît
Reverend the Lord Spiritual Whammond, at which
ha was about, unhesitatingly, te knock and ring,
for it was his wont always taoact, however wanting
n decorua, when once lis mind was made up on

any course ofprocedure. But, justas lie was about
ta assail the gate, he sai that the door on the
opposite aide et the way, leading te the Cathedral
of Sa. Canice, twas ajar, and the keys protruding
from the lock. This discovery altered mattera al.
together.

" Who was in tei church nt that hour?"
Service was long over; the scanty congregation

that burrowed for the time in an angle of the dese-
crated building, had long since dispersed. No light
appeared lu the tinted windows, and the side en-
trance, at the end of the covered passage, was coaed.
Re could sec the prominent carved angel bands on
either aide, and a glare of light should pour ot be-
tw-een them if the place was lit up within. No, the
entrance wras closed.

He turned into the open door, and scarcely walk-
ed a dozen of paces, when bu encountered, face ta
face in the now open moonlight, the foremost ab-
ject ofaillhis thoughts, plans and meditations, the
Right Reverend Doctor Ebenezer Whammond in
propria persOna1 i

CHAPTER XXIIL-WuEN GREEK MsETs GREK
tN COMEs THE TGaai WAa.

Wle ft James Dullard and lis bishop in the
graveyard of St. Canice's Cathedral late in the gloam-
ing, with tombasancd sepulcirea at every aide of
them, and the red harvest moon just arrived above
the scene, with that dramati glare which precedes,
on the stage, some approaching phenomenon.

" Whati you here, after ail," exclaimed tie as-
tounded prelate.I" How dare you pass the guarded
town gates, and why do you darte t appear in my
presence before the proper time-in my court, to-
morrow ?

" The way 1 passed the gate was by knocking
down the gateieeper," said Dullard, sulkily, "I and
the reason I appear before the proper time is more
by chance than gond luck, for, in good sooth, I was
just going to leave the town without your lortdship's
blessing.'.

"Get but of my siglt, sirrah "
Seo lere, Bihop Whammond, you had better

not drivo me fuie a corner, orl bite."
"Iî111 soon draw your teeth, dog i Leave my way. "
" No, I won'tI Yeu made au idler and a vaga-

bond of me; you tank me from my.home and my
trade for your oyn swindle; nend me back again
where you found me-me and mine. Will you, will
you ?"

Hure the divine endeavoured ta sweep past lis
obstreperous follower, but Dullard planted himself
stiWght in front, and resolitely disputed the intend-
ed invasion.

Ic Nay usnay! by- (a horrid ath)you and I will
sattle matters, one >ay or the other this same lucky1
sight, in the presence of the Iris ghosts and hob-
goblins, or " -

A tremeundous blow la the neck from the repre-
aentative of the disciple of the church militant was I
the olyand instant response,and Dullard went
down, as if ha lad been in the ring, and his anita-
gonist a fully recoanised and scientific braiser, but
he was on bis feet again in au instant, vith fury in
sis eyes and vengeance in bis heart, and all his col-
ected wrongs in full blow vittin is memory, and,
with a ringing yell, and bis head like a batturing f
rarn, he plunged at his assailant. The soldier re- i
ormer nover moved, but drawing his bright pistol
from his breast, levelled, and fired. The bent bison
boad barely escaped the bal], but it struck its mark, i
nevertteLeas, not the bone, but it burrowed the 
calp from the forebead te the vertex, tearng it off
ike a ploughsare, and producing a torrent ofi
potuting blod. It did no more, it did not stay the t
mpetus of the wild attack, and only elicited a rour r
of rage and anguish from the wounded savage. 1
Whammond, therefore, met the shonk and tumbled I
over, overwhelmed by the brute force of the un- E
hecked assault, but, as h fell, ha seized bis assail- c
ut b>' the theat sud osasi! turned hlm cadert; ioen
ulanting lis knee upan bis dcaet, tie pawer ai lis i
ince>' grasp, sud the .weight of bis loesavy hou>' a
ceai> ust seao nvaeendedi tieshoemsker'as rthly c
ameer, had île guap sud tise incubus continuedt ou- I
y for a ver>' faîw foeoting momenuts ef Lime ;bat in- i
tead af which the deadily grsasp gradusally relaxed,
he heavy> weighmt wavered ou the prostrate body, a
ndi .tie gaunt frme ofithe tall stlethc eccleshastia a
Crangely' succumbseai, swsyed ta eiLher aida fer anu
nataut, sud then faîily rellaci avait ou Che suk I
rsass, leaving the half-strangled urrat-ch beneath, I

panting and quivering, but yetbreathing frecly once
more.

Bishop Whammond was dead, and James Dul-
lard's sharp, thin, murderous blade was red rith lis
heart's blood. The long lank dead body, garbed in
a black sutane, lay nt its full length upon the eart- ,
the bead resting upon a horizontal tombstone, and
the gaunt limbs cpon a nameless grave.

The murderer gasped a gulping gasp several
times beforeLe brecovered from the effects of the
terrible throttling hle had endured, and then drew
up his legs, turned on his aide, and rolled over and
over, drawig heanvy breaths, and with heaving
chest and labouring heart, essaying with the great-
est apparent exertion, te renew the lost funetion of
hie lungs, and tocalm the throbbing of is brain
and the burning pain of lis laceratcd scalp. lt
was some time before he succeeded in coaxing back
anything like circulation throughhis battend car-
case, but when he did he sat up and leancd bis
back against a rugged tombstone. Then le put his
two handis over bis iwounded head, lookedu n tha
-they were covered with blood. He rubbed them in
the rank grass, and feeling it wet with the night
deiv, lie plucked handful aifter handful, and patted
itdown on his scalding skull.

It was very refreshing, and cooling, and soothing.
His reason returned, and he looked about him, and
began te realize the events of the night.»

At first le blubbered and was unmantined by the
misery of his mind and body, but his ecarse nature
could not sustain any amount of feeling, even for
hiiself, for any length of time ; it nust be actio,
and not nieditatieu. What was next to ae donc 7

He scrambled up on bis fcet ; lokeid up inquir-
ingly a tihe broad, rnuaning moon, and then down
at the stark, dead form, black anai aud motion-
lesa on the grauii.

Snt was a fair fight," grumbled Dullard," and le
went down, that's all. But cho iell beliuve me?
Nobdyi, by-- 1 Well, there's ne use insnivelling.
What am ito do?'

The blood fronhisi wounded hend came dripping
jute lis eyes. He wiped it aIay with his skceve,
and pulling more of the wet grass, applied it to the
ailing part, instead of that already soddeied there ;
then taking an old kerchief froan inter pouch, lie
tied the cold mass over all his crown with a smart
knot under bis chin.

" That's better, h muttered, : "but it wonLt u ell
stand the daylight. Rowever, the sonner I toddle
off out of this, I trow, thesaafer for myself, atlo' I
bayn't clear where I'm to steer ta. It's dommed
bard for a chap to streck a course wlen be's in
trouble, s'a'nt it? H'll put lis fout in it two offers
out of three :but I'm a no geslin, thsat I al'int, and
I can see tiat there's but one road open to me."

Tie battering and bleeding of Mr. Dullard's skul
seemed to hava cleared his intellect and affucded
him coolness and foresight in ncudeavoring t ex-
tricate hiaself from the terrible dilemiua.

The first thing he did was to lck the open door
tiat had given him antrance about an hour before,
and put the ke> in his pocket.

" It is a maxum wid shoenakers,' soliloquised
lr. Dulinrdn, "Iat there'snoting like lA-

ilet-that's neot ai! truc-moue>' ta moreliker I A
man without money is like a bue without honcy.
But, selieere, Whammond, I kno I'm a bad un',
' an ugly man and a badcih ristian,' as the saying
is: but blaster me 1 if1I turn a fellow's penches in-
aide out, on'y in a cae where tlhere's a notling else
for it. Where I'm goiug" continued the philoso-
phitai ghoul apologetically. "I cant go empty
handed, they wouldn't have it no way, I must have
lush, and lashin's of if, or make a head stroke into
the pavin' atunes, like yourself, Bishop Whamr-
moud."

During these affecting and extenuating explan.
tions, the unwilling victEi of ui gent necessily and
compulsory prudence, was busily engaged in rifling
the dead man's person.

"l This pistol may stay where it-is-it was near
giving me my grue!, and I don't like it ; besides it
will puzzle the people who fiuds the body. Ay, ay,
this is more tomy mind'-as b cdrew forth a heavy
purse, and beld it up in the moonlight-" this id
honest, solid gold, for his lardsbip didn't des in
jackstones, I'm thinkin'. And l'un blowed if here
be'nt a pouncet box of the self sane metal. Pistol
bullets! I don't want them ; but hner is a bu l
ring, big enough for a bull's nose-thiis la worth1
summut. The rest may stay where it is, for whe1n
the gold is got the dross is left ; and sa, by, by, my 
old friend and bitter enemy, you loved your own 3
sole, and waxed your own thread i; ut you finishIed
off the wrong man."1

Whatever plan the midnight marauderhrad mark-
ed out far bis future, it seemed at letst, satisfactory
to himself; for, afrer another long o aokt the desdt
man, to ascertain te a certainty that no flickeringt
ray of life hovered about lim, le cooly unlecked
the passage door, steped out on the causeway
abroad, turned the key in the lock, and then flungr
it high and cluear over the broad churchyard wall.c

CHAPTER XXIV.-JUsTrEs TO ALL MEN, nUT Fais»D-
sHP' TO A FaW.A

IL was a busy day t Glory Wocd, on the Fresh-
ord road, or rather a busy morning. Somrething t
mportant was evidently ou fuot in that faimous la-
cality.t

The Rappare ecaptai n'a voice was h eard in con-
mand witniiout intermission, and tse men were alla
hurry, and confusion, and praparation.

An entire change of garments seemed to Le the 
prevailing abject, and the tumbling out of the con- i
ents of several receptacles, long intended and used
as wardrobes for the malo-dramatic necessity of the
band, was the wîork of several hours, while the cap- t
talai surveillance of the selections made by the ti
several enrobing parties, constituted lis present
care and supervision.

The Raupparces wee evidentl> n te isnove-s I
permanent meve, boa, il uould appear-fer thc mis- a
sounry riest uwas in their mudst giving directions i
ad reciving promises, sud conferring" bcnedic- i
tions fer good resolves'for tl'e future, altegether ;
plainly intimaing tiret tic interestirig bauditti I
ciera about te quit thir predatory> moade "of life,
sud seek un a foreign laend thaet honest andi looua-
ablo occupation.ai which, with thmelrmits sud pro-
part>', sud freedom, île>' were bsasly plndeetdin 
their own. And se from thaet day to ibis tna bave
tait Irelandi saring under the penalties ef the in- i

fiiction of British sway, an
own with thern but an i
cruel conquerors and plu
property inheritable by th
must be diuly and trulye
life exists in foreigu lands
is Babylon, but no longer

lowever, those poor pi
fated to be expatriated wi
tiou cf th e ceranon eneu
lhad bade ther ma hast fart
final blessing and advice,
the silent wood, of noises,
bance, which put an effect
departure of thel captain a
been captured at the oii
enemy-in fact, he admit
instead ofexhibiting anyi
the occasion, was very boi
ing at his captors in rath
and refusing to give any
untiliba should b codu
tIL great apparce Chel

That eminent outlaw h
humor mdeed to receuive a
rio matter in what capac
ucil a rUpresentative ap!

the captive appeared befo
and excitement suffiused
Ue recognized the man n

. Above ail Saxon bore
sirrali ?

SWbnt brings me lier
prisoner, with a leer that
curiosity and promise a8
"I suppose a fellow m'ay
as an enemy ?>

'rhe men in their diflere
cred round the two speak
colloquy. There was dangi
their captain's eye, and thi
his brow, which it never1
of the Eng'ish King plu
stead and confiscatedhis l

"You come as a friend ! i
" I miglit," grined Dul

tive) with an imcreasing as
" With a threat or a sch

led bishop ? If se you ci:
bassy."

" Ho bo1 hol 1haw I l
quely." Youa're out!1 Ca
a caterpilter after ail I Gi
Pharoah I'm your friend i

O'Dwyer folded bis arims
and looked as black as aui

."0Ho1 ho! ho! haw!1
friend. "l l'n thinking we
bye-and-bye, when you hea
tel you, atho' you put upy
sent.,>

More disgusted than ev
" Seo liera, catit, out wit

hero ? Speak plaIly, and
bard witu Yod!',

"lDiI you at-r here suc
appealed Dullard to lis au
gloomy faces, suspicioush
ence.

" Wliammond is deuil!"
tierce and offended tone.

" Whammond dead Il re
once.

"Ay! retorted Dullard,s
theldevill! Look at that bla
about an hour ago tNow,
Captaim ?"

O'Dwyer looked incredul
ded, and the avowed murd
had produced the effect th
surveyed the whole band,
wlo had been doubted and
awaiting the recognition o
ward of lis services, but se
and incredulity were the p
every face around him, he f

"Dom ye, whoy do yu loo
Do ye think it is too goad
that? There' bis piscopyr
po'ncet-box I and there, ye
heavy purse of gold i Come
Hol I o! ihaw I Let us sha
make a day of it, my hearti
your quarters without swag

"Infernal villian " brok
paroxysm ioffury, "I do you
and robbers? Seize him, r

" Seize me/ and bind me /
that my thanks ?" retorted.
the circle that nearly surro
ing bis bloody knife aroun
biazearelse are ye, or doesa
robbers and murderers? Y
on me tbougb, nor bonue my
for the rob.'

' Seize hlm I I say!" cried
stay, stop, he may hurt so
stout quarter- staff, and l'ill

The men well knew the
the weapun in question, a
conquest, so the cudgel wa
er, balancing it a moment i
utîtering a word, npproache
and disgust.

' Don't corne near me11
Captain," threatened Duallar
his body and advancing hi
way, and Im doue with ye.

The captain advanced, st
the mon, filling up the bac
treat.

The wretch saw bis poe
-n1y hope wIas ta Ili O'Dw
lucky blow, sud thean fly f
right, if ho could anly' ca
buli-head tactics wierea
method ta realise suecess.
the very' systém hue adapted
foremost, with an impetus
if he encouutered the objec
but-unfortunately' for him
bis antagonist gave hum n
ping swiftly caide, with as
kuife fraom his baud, sud thi
snd heaevily' on that haples

NO. 26.
d bearing nothing of their undergone such condignpunisinent within the
undying hatred to their past four-and-twenty hours. The next moment the
nderers, thoeonly persona[ self-neccused muirderer and plunderer lay hielpeass
heir posterity, and which and] prostrate on th earthibouncd band and foot,
existent as long as Irisu and completely at the amerc> of the "fapparees of
i, and as long as Babylonl the Wood."

" Now," said the vicitr, llingingaside his quarter-
aindered exiles were not stai' ' what's te b cdone witi this accomplisaid
thout a lfuther interrup- rascai ?
n5>; for,eplier Le 4irc t-IAs io doubt theyh ie a crowner's 'ujion

-vell, aid ginti lem is old Whcammond in tcetown yoner, I thiuk we
there was au uproar in ouglut te try this fellow by judge and jury here,"

vociferations, and distur- said eue Of the Rapiarees.
uail stop tonaly inmediate "C Try him by jury by al means,"assented several

nd his men. A spy hai voites.
tposts, a creature of the "I l 'ry well," replicd O'Dwyer, "I'll be yeur
ted as much himself-and judge, and as the rasesa la self-accused, and lias pro-
fear or apprehensien on duced indubitable profs of his own guilt, I have
sterous and unruly ; rail- oly' to add ln addition, that he l the ame man
er unnmcasured language, who stood at the ditela, arquebus in hand, te shoot
satisfaction of any' kid the poor boy who filed with the sacred vessesof the

cted into the presence of altar on the day we rescued the oifficiating priest
inself. froi Whammliomn d's m>rmidons. Now go!1VY
lee . umay consider your verdict."leader was in very hal 'Vice nin retired a few paceslie a sid>'cepse,visitor from England- and aft-r an absence of about a quasrterhcfau cpeur
ity or for wuhat purpose retared n verdict ofI " guilta, botrf the anhurder
peared-but the moment and the robbery, and o fntnt te m urder utis
re lim a flush of anger boyu cas ,e
bis whole counteIaucc. ''ho captain waled over to hstantaneously. wretch lay'.

s what brings' you re, "Do you hear, fellow ! Yolu arc fouand guilt' of
nurder and robbery! Havo you anything te stye, sirrah !" repeated the i yourdefence why sentence of death ad excuoan

vwas intended to excite shuid not be passed uion you 7"
satisfactory explanation. "'To hell with y ail !" auttered the stupifieLcorne as a friend as well malefactor. " Te lacl i withu ye ail i--to hel] witx

ye aill ot u110! ho! huaw i tavt' ait!1[have lunt travelling garbs, gath- say. Now, corne share the -awg, l'il behaecot
ers, to lear the growing captain! Captain Jaunes Duliard! B> theloin
çer and determinaetion in what. will Angela and Lina thinki of tîat ? Waatbat eonious froIn uspoI are ye ail but murderers and robbera? Irishiscutlost since the myrînidons in tle wy of ail the world P and th ele iserabl
ndered his happy home- mian whose brain had succumaed cunder te joint
and. .ffects of drink, battering, exciternent and terro,do you ?" rolied over and over on the ground swearing, andlard (for he was a cap- fuming, and menacing in the most hideous and re-surance. voltiug manner.
eme from th new fang- His last words had seailei ils fate. A long thickmie on a dangerous cm- rope was apedily produced and noosed about bis

neck, and the extremity of it bein flg Oven aaughed Dullard, grotes- strong prominent boughi of an old oun k rc, t
Plain, you're as green as raving, ranting, blaspheming vagabond was rapidl>ve me your hand ! By strung up, and after a fw convulsive strulggesfleSec that now 1" miserable and eventful existence was ait an ed fr, drew back a stop or two ever.
ght. A square piece of cnuvass waa thon poked up>laughed the repudiated and on it was traced, in the red blood of thc emin-'-1 shako hands ailt round ous elderberry, the following significant sueamnp-
r a little stry I have to tien :-
your paws for the pre- "ExacuTr TIF MR etFras WOOD, Ab-MR À PAIR

TRIAL ANDEcON-TE ON F OTHEauac oRNDnLuNAEROror O'Dwyer exclaimed : TaAnts WANcNelulo, FoR iE MURstAnmu P LUNnDEp
lh it. What brought Vou E W
d ait OnC, Or it will go ,i uit nce, n Et Thisg or abelsw. as fcstcned on tlae breat etf ti
c an unreasonableman ?VPendant cor[se, sud aserid seiglath uns has in
udirors, but h ouly met mid-day light, in the depth of that silent wood on
louks, and a ileaden ail- the banks of the River Nore.

growled Dullard, in a CHAPTER XXV.-THtE DELEGATES.
Wo left the Marle City in a state of siege, orpeated ail the men at rather of civil war, the myrmidons of King lienryafire with zea for the Riefurmed faith, and ablaze

swaggeringly," dead as for revenge of the foui murder of the flower of chir
de! That wa in ils heart lock.
ihcs your friend, Mr. We aiso left the stout Catholic burghers, fiillytent upon holding their own and k"eping on the
iou, lis followers astoun- defensive, fully confident that whilst they stood

lerer, believing that ho slioulder to shoulder and heart ta l rient, that the
at ha lad contemplated, Defender's creatures had rno power aither tu affright
with the air of a man or harnm them, but quite the contrnry.
despised, and was noiw The streets were empty, the market-place vacant
f his work and the re. fer the peasantry werc not allowed te enter the

Jeing fiat astonishment towu, and when any burgher ventured abroadh, le
îrevailing expressions on went fully armed and resolvei to efect the objectumingly broke out- of his dangerous quest at the point of bis skene or
k at me loikestuck pigs ? the twang of lis bow-string. However, the civil or
te bc true ? Do yon sec military power of the day did not care ta test the
ring ! Thera's lis gold prowess of the Celt or te act against is liberties or
goggling rascais, la lis privileges, except they ad ail the advantages of
a, IIL b second captain. men and arms on thit aide; and aven then they
ie bande allround, and only too often came off second best, uaually run-
es. Nouse in coming ta ning awa bowling to their paternal government ta
i. ! hoe! hot haw " Rave them from the atrocities Of th barbarian
:e out the captain, in a Irish.
c take us for murders At present they did not relish et ail the general
men, and bind him 1" appearance of affaira abroad - those barricaded
la tsat your gaine? ls houses, closed and shuttered shops, the sentineled
Dullard, darting out of gables, the deep and ominous stillness, the signais,

unded him, and branish- the flags, the envoys and couriers that woro con-
d bis head, "What the tinually flitting noiselessly about, fearlessly ex-
anybody take ye for, but changing pass-words, answering orders, passinge shs'a'at try > our banda badinages and compliments, and altogether exhibit-
'swag, and leave me out ing an sina nt of self-reliance, resolution, and dis-

play, that told pretty plainly tiat although the
id O'Dwyer, fiercely "Or, burghers were acting on the defensive, it was
me of ye ; bring mei a merely their adopted tactic, nothing more.
soon lay this evil spirit P" Both parties waited for reinforcements, and were
r leader's prowesa witi quite con tented ta take stock of each other until the
nd the certainty of bis expected contingents should arrive.
s produced, and O'Dwy- In the meantime the delegates froim the two
n bis hand, and without belligerent parties wended their respective ways to
cd the object of his anger l Glory's Wood," each party Ignorant of the design

of the other, and eaci intent upon enlisting the
or I'1l skiver youl Mr services of the faimous outlaws inatheir cause, the
d, truculently, lowering burgesses for love, the king's men for money'.
s knife, "Ilet me go my Tie latter carried a white flag of truce r tley on-
" . tered the dangerous procinctsa; but the burgesses,
ll without a word, and having sailed by water, marched boldly in o the
kground, cut off ail re- familiar bannts, ui this air af men dependang on

thein fellow-countrymen fer bath sympathy' sud
silieu at a glance ; bis support.

yen, with eue homo and Tic mon wih Lie wite flag made a ver>' satis-
on lis hife. And la was factory' pragress thronghi the zig-zag pathwayrs of
rry' it eut ; bat is oldi tisa wood. Tise>' were not sur prisedi that their

not, by auny mens, thc passage was undisputed, for tey' attributed the
.Nevertheless that wsas fact te the appearauco ai Chair pesceful standard.

., ha shat foranrdc, head. Tisabungeasses, on tise other baud, who were aso
that muaI be irresistible, inaking thisri way' ta ths centre, wera ver>' much
t ai lia attack fuli! front, astonished thsat ne vidette, na sentine!, ne warning
snch vas net thes casa ; bell, as usunailhera]ded théir apprach. N, nothing
o anal chance, ion, step- cf lie kind. Tisa ing's· mou sud tihe Irishmen
mecre tap, hie struck tisa bath reac île ihnmediate roudeavoua ah thic
e back bleu came sharp Bappamees almnost atV île uane tEime. .Three mec
a skull? Chat had already constituted esach deputation.


